
2024 Forest School / Outdoor Learning long term planning overview

Beaufront First School

EYFS Class 1 Class 2

Spring 1 Seasonal themes

Fairy hunt - making own fairies
using peelers and willow.
Hibernating animals
Predators and Prey/ Birds
Evergreen plants and trees
Penguin and pinecone -
friendship

The Great Fire of London themed
sessions

Fire triangle/ making fires
Damper bread
Build houses
Charcoal drawings
Build shelters for people who lost
homes

Industrial revolution theme -

FS rules/ risk assessments
(pshe/ dt/ pe)
Making charcoal (sc/ hist/ pe/
pshe)
Lowry (art)
Senses - down the mines (hist,
science, pe, pshe)
Celebration session

Spring 2 Local area - map making,
treasure hunts, local walks, class
book of flora and fauna.
Scavenger hunts

Animal habitats.
Earth day - sustainability

Compare and contrast localities/
Australia -

Local area, map making -
develop simple maps, human
and physical features.

Musical instruments/ aboriginal?
Aboriginal art - charcoal making
- dot drawing/ rock engraving

Local area -
Fieldwork to observe human and
physical features of local area.
Follow and set trails in the woods
Treasure hunts
Plan local walks - ordnance
survey maps.
Compass work
Earth day - sustainability

Summer 1 Andy Goldsworthy art/ sculptures
Leaf recognition
Stone sculptures/ towers
Not a stick - stick towers/
sculptures
Scavenger hunts

Plants/ animals / living things.
Make books of flora and fanua in
our woods.
Birds study
Local walks - clarty lane - flora
and fauna
Scavenger hunts

Plants / animals/ living things
Habitats - animal homes
Predators and prey - flour game
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Summer 2 Teddy bears picnic
Den building - national den
building day
National insect week - minibeast
hunts - school garden
International mud day - mud
faces, mud splatting - Mud story
Obstacle courses - blindfolds
Instrument making/ celebrations

Our local area
Compass work
Local walks
mindfulness/ RE
Clay work to link with art topic


